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& HURST,
AKUAInH.

BOWERS
129-13- 1 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

OPPOSITE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Ars now offering Splendid Bargains in
White, Grey and Scarlet Blankets, White, Grey and Scarlet Flannels,
Selecia, Plush and Calico Comforts, White, Brown, Blue and Cardinal Mixed Quilts. Marseilles
Quilts, extra Fine for the price. Immense bargains in Ladies, Mens and Childrens Merino Under-
wear. Immense bargains in Ladies, Mens and Childrens Hosiery. Elegantline of New Prints,
Satincs, Brocades, now opening. Another line of LADIES DRESS CLOTHS now opening.

Everything sold very low at

BOEES & HTTKST'S,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - LANCASTER, PA.

(HOWELL'S BUILDING.)

TOllN a. U1VL.BU A: CO.
V"
V

BLANKETS!
White Blankets,

The Largest Stock of
u.j. i,i j,.. i rnnn.'cr ui.i " rr ouv. aum u.l ui u vv i.j x i JK.HE.0.

JOHN
25 EAST KING

.10IIN & fJIVLKK.

YKKS & KATIIFONM

Aell-

liitr &r.

in

CLOTHING.

NO.

lu the of ItEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo obsorvo three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Material with tho Best Qualities,
a. The Selection of Good, Strong and Trimmings, etc.
o. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular buttonholes. Our
Ciittcru arc the most .skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

Ld JL NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

JtJKV

. 1.1. imr-s-s utioDS.F
HAGER &

IN BLACK :

Plushes and Vol vote,
Velvets,

Repp Silk,
Gros Grain Silk,
India Cashmere,
French Cashmoro,
Imperial Sorgo,
Crepe Cloth and Tricot,
Henrietta Cloths,
Drap doEto,
Embroidered Robes,

Etc, Elc, Etc.

KXT IlimiC TO TUBN

LANCASTER, PA.

BLANKETS the

STREET,

ERS

25 WEST KING STREET.

KEl'-KKSlll-

BLANKETS!!
Scarlet Blankets,

Kinds

S. GIVLER &

Vta,cLe Gra,riiieiits.
inauufaeluro

Serviceable Wearing
Serviceable Pockets, Linings,

haml.made

& RATHFON,

Brocaded

MjUmbek's

BROTHER.
COLORS

Volvots Plushes,
Brocadod Velvets,
Embroidered Koboa,
Embroidored Checks,
urap Lansrtry,
wronch Sorgos,
French Suitings,
Diagonal Suitings,
Gilbut Suitings,
Habit

Novoltios,
Etc.,

fcxlra Monscrat Co.'s
bottle this lie

aci'i'z.ins.

COURT HOUSE,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
BLANKETS, BLANKETS, BLANKETS.

received this Day tho Largest Stock of BLANKETS iu this City.

AT $1.25 A PAIR AND UP.
These Goods Purchased Direct tho Manufacturers, and are the in

tho Market, for tho Price. Also, Large Stock of

Blaek and Colored Cashmeres
AND

FLANNEL SUITINGS.
K. E. FAHKESTOCK

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, FA.

W1XS J-Jil-t

KUJNIi, ANO IIKALTUFUI.c

noons,

DKIKKS lVKATlUUt.

APOT.T.TNARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
VANTELL& COVIUIAJPS DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE

CLAKKT WlM.OI"our own Importation Horn tho ol DuponLt
Co., lionlaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WiNB COMPANY,
Great Western ISraiid, Extra Dry.

Superior to the Age, is put up by the Pleasant Valley WincfCo. rt

Wine Co., from their Ordinary tho llanmiondsiMirt Co. lurulslilug llictn
the and The Uauimomlspoit Co. nmku Sparkling

All the Leading and l'opular CIIAMI' AGNES. We are the agent for
I lie Pleasant Valley Wine Co.'s Great Western
Frult.luico. ufciUAins ULU uilajsijx.
liable Medicine at tills season of the year.

of all

-- I

UOOItfi.

IN :

and

de

.

Cloths
Fall

Etc. Etc.

1.IO.VV11S.

Dry Wine. The Mine
iainny (mould no without a of

Just

were from Best
a

FUK HUT

MAUKET.

direct House Kvaristc,

Golden which Jorilie
hlock,

with l'.rand babel. no Wines.
Uranus oifUKNCII

jso

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agent.
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

TtTTHOliESACK IJEl'OT FUK

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters9 Supplies

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Tiites,
Tinners' Supplies, Tinnei-s-? Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

NOB.U, 13 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

'JOHN L. ARNOLD,

Grey Blankets.

City. Bought lor Cash and to

CO.,

LANCASTER, PA.
(JEO. F. KATUVON.

Vl.OTItlNU.

ll'KINl) AND HUfllMKK NOVKLTlliS.

--AT

H. GBRHART'S

Morii WMieiit,

NO. 0 EAST KINU STREET.

1 heioby liiloriu my customers that my
Mock 01

SL'KINU ami SUMMER SU1T1NU,

SWUNG OVERGOATINU

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now Ike large-stan-

choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
I'or h Um Tailmlng in lltu city ot .Lancaster.

rmcKs as low as the lowest,
ami all good.-- , wai ranted as rcrircbculod.

E GEMAET.

I OVS" SUUOOI. SUITS.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having a large assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand
I will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order
to close them out.

The suits are all made of
pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see diem.
Merchant Tailoring De-

partment. Having in my em-
ploy one of the best cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per--
tect ht.

Call and examine die latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

AL Rosenstein's,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

37 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

ABOUT TOBACCO.
I.A.NCASTKU ASU OTHKK MAUKK.T.S,

The Crop ot laS'--i llluiatcot IIhII lliiimtgo
Old Tobacco Active Holders uf

1881 Jubilant.
Theio have hcou few crops of tobacco

ever raised in this county that have had as
many unfavorable accompaniments as the
present one. Trouble with plants to start
with ; lon continued dry weather kept
them back fully three weeks ; and yet
iu spile of all these draw ' icks the pros
puets two weeks afro for a fair crop were
(rood ; but tho late hail storm followed by
bi(?h wiuds and cool nrgl.'s have had udis-astrou- s

effect, and fai v. tie lVeliur cor
respondingly despondent over the outlook.
It is pretty hard to jet at th e amount of
damage done by the hail htorm. Various
estimates have been made of it. The hail
insurance companies have lost heavily and
will bo comuclicd to collect the full
araoutib of their premium notes to pay
the Josses. Yet they are very slow to i ve
any iigures as to the acres lost by each,
but all claim the losses of tho others to be
greater than their own. Thcro is no
doubt that there arc 15,000 cases damaged,
a great deal of which is a total loss, while
somo of it is as low as $25 an acre. It is
hard to arrive at the leal woith of hail
cut until it is ready for market, when it
is generally found to bo worse than ex-

pected. Tho high winds which prevailed
for several days after the storm have done
considerable damage to a good deal of lino
tobacco ; where it was ripo it is badly
broken up. Farmers aro very busy put-
ting away what is left, and aro cutting it
clean as they go. A considerable quantity
of it is not ripe, but the cool weather and
the expectation of frost scares them, and
it will bo a very short time beforo it is all
away. Iu tho badly hail cut districts
many of the farmers aro cutting off tho
ruined crop with scythes and plowing it
down.

There, is considerable bushiest! being
dono in old tobaccos. Buyers are ou tho
lookout for it, but in new goods thcro
seems to be no disposition to "catch ou "
at this time. Last year this timo oven ten
thousand cases had been taken at big
prices, and those who bought it seom
happy iu having it.

U.iu. juajci'sl'acKlng uf 1881.
A largo and remarkable fine packing of

1881 Lancaster country leaf tobacco may bo
seen at tho warehouse of Daniel Mayer,
Lemon street near Prince. Mr. Mayer has
long been packing for Kerbs & Spiess, the
extensivo manufacturers of Hue cigars in
New York. Mr. Mayer wa3 early iu tho
Held last year, traveled the county in every
direction and secured about 2,000 cases of
the tincst tobacco grown. For a few lots
ho paid as high as 3C cents, for a great
deal of it o0 cents aud over was paid and
very few wrappers were bought for less
than 25 cents per pound. This line pack-
ing is now beinj? .sampled, aud is showing
up splendidly. It has sweated admirably,
is of line texture, desirable color and free
from all blemish. Wo can say this much
without being suspected of interested
motives, becauso not a pound of tho pack-
ing is for sale. It was bought for Messrs.
Ivcibs & Spices' own use and since tho re-

sult of tho sampling is known, the lirm is
moro than satislied with Mr. Mayer's
purchases.

the: fii:w yokk iUAiCKrr.

I'.ir tho Week Kmling Saturday, Sept nibur
1 a, lO A. JU.

At last we have had a spoil of genuine
activity. Brokers Hew about iu hasto,aud
reports of transactions of at least compara
tive magnitude camo in with delightful
rapidity. Everything disposed of was
sold on " p. t." The buyers hinted at
having paid big prices, but " p t." The
sellers swore they obtained their highest
figures, but " i. t. ;" and tho brokvis
in the irausncMoiis wcro iinmoa.sHi-.un- y

.sorry that they could nut divnlgo tho
liriees jiaitl, the tobaccos having been .sold
at " p. t." This privalo terms bubiuess
lias something very suspicious about it.
Tho goods sold wcro ollercd at eertaiu
price ! More than that, the sellers did not
get it. Therefore, if they aro so anxious
to suppress the price received tho infer-
ence is that the goods were sold at less
than they wcro offered publicly. In ab-

sence, therefore, of any certainty regard-
ing the prices obtained, wo quote the
pi ices at which .such goods were ollercd.

Tho bulk of tho business dono was in
new tobaccos. Wisconsin Havana seed
leads ; New York state Havana seed camo
in next ; Connecticut was third, Ohio
fi nu Hi aud Pennsylvania limpingly biought
up the rear with 100 cases.

Taking a moro surface view, this looks
bad for "Jl Pennsylvania ; but when tho
matter is considered thoroughly, tho foro-goin- g

exhibit signifies nothing. Wiscon-
sin and New York slato havo each raisrd
several thousand cases of Havana seed. It
Was bought very early and comparatively
cheap. It also has qualities which aro
found in Sumatra tobacco. This limited
stock, of course, is what buyers wcro eager
to secure. Most of it is out of tho market
already.

Tho sales of Connecticut aro iu no way
indicative of its being popularly preferred
to Pennsylvania. Connecticut has no
competitor. It always sells to a certain
portion of tho manufacturing branch,
slowly, perhaps, but surely. The oOO

cases of '81 Ohio wrappers also disposed
of have no special siguilicanco bearing
upon the situation. "They wcro simply
very cheap wrappers for very cheap cigars.

While, thcroforCjtho individual transac-
tions for tho week cannot justly lo con
strued as certificates of suporior quality of
the stock sold, they nevertheless indicate
tho existence of a strong aversion against
Pennsylvania on tho part of joblwrs as
well as manufacturers. This is not to say
that tho '81 Pennsylvania doesn't contain
as lino a tobacco as ever was raised, but

the " but'r is that prices packors ask
aro aboyo thoso for which Sumatra cau bo
obtained, and that tho cbanOful uatuio
of tho tobacco, so fully demonstrated iu
the '79 and 'SO stock, has niada buyers
await moio pressing need for it than the
present timo calls for. Candidly speaking
wo don't recommend holders of '3i Penn-
sylvania the use of too high a horso.

Tho sales of tho week were as follows :

Crop 'SO.
Pennsylvania 200 cases ; fillers, G to CJ

cents ; low running, 10 to 12 cents ; fine
running, 16 to 17 cents.

Ohio 150 cases ; wrappers, 8 to 11
cents.

Crop 'SI.
Wisconsin 1,000 cases; Havana seed,

11 to 19 cents.
Now York Havana seed, 900 cases, 17

to 23 cents.
Connecticut 700 cases ; seconds, 11.

to 12 cents ; wrappcry lot, 21 conts.
Ohio oOO cases ; wrappers, 7 to 10

cants.
Sumatra A heavy business has been

done, sales rcachiug 500 bales. Tho quo-
tations arc : Small size 85 to 95 conts ;
Largo size, but light, 1 to $1.05 ; medium
size, dark, $1.10 to 1.20.

Havana Market moderately active.
Sales 500 bales. Prices unchanged.

Yara Sales 150 bales, at 70 to 83
cents.

Guns' Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by

J.S.Uans' Son & jo., tobacco brokor?t

No. 131 Water street, Now York, for tho
week ending September IS, 18S2 :

1,000 cases 1881 Wisconsin Havana seed
10(fi)lSc.; 809 cases state Havana seed, p. t.;
100 cases 1SS0 Pennsylvania p. t.; C10
cases 1SS1 New England, ll20c; 314
cases 1881 Ohio wrappers, 7(j9ic. ; 100
cases 18S0 Ohio wrappers, 8$r)llc. ; 200
cases 1880 Pennsylvania, G(,20c.; Total,
3.133 cases.

K. Y. 'Tobiicco I.eaC" Uepott.
Tho past has' been a busy week in the

sued leaf market, tho observance of the
Jewish New Year to tho contrary not-
withstanding, and we have the pleasure
to report sales of 3,0-1- eases, against 1,850
the week preceding. Tho close of tho
month will show :i very satisfactory total
of transactions.

It is not woith while tb inquire why
business lias been dull of late, but it is
well ciioii;h to obsorvo that it is not be-

cause Sumatra toLaccn is supplanting
seed leaf. No imported tobacco will ever
do that, and all talk to the contrary Is
simply "poppv doodle," to usoaslang
expression. When the great cigar manu-
facturers buy all their seed leaf
from tho merchants dealing in it, as they
used to do. instead of buying the
most of it, as they now do, from tho
growers, thon Water, Pearl, Front Street
and Maiden Lane dealers will bo kept
steadily busy through the season, just as
they used to be, Sumatra or no" Sumatra,
and not before. Don't forget this fact in
firing hot shot at tho few bales that come
across the sea, from Sumatra, Cuba or
other foreign lands.

I'lillHilelptila fitnrkct.
The past week shows no decrease in tho

demand for popular standard brands, with
prices holding steady ; at the samo timo
a number of job lots ofA No. 1 goods have
been offered at low figures which, have
found sales. Iu addition somo manufac-
turers aro coming ou tho market with
now brauds of goods, iu order to introduce
which they are offering vduccmouts iu
tho shape of tokens to bo given away.
Trade moderate,

Fine-cu- t A slow but gradual increase.
Snicking A slight inrprovomcut noticea-

ble.
Cigars Trade continues very active.
Snuff A pleasant, profitable business.
ltcceipts for tho week 3,210 bxs, 4.11S

caddies, 5,390 jiscs, aud 233 pails of fine-cut- s.

.

Seed Leaf Packers and dealers all
claim a fair paying business dono the past
week in all grades. New loaf of all
kinds is moving nicely m good si.otl lots
at full prices.

Havana, as usual, meets with quick
sales, owing to the elegant flavor.

Iicceixits for tho week 403 cases Con-
necticut, 531 cases Pennsylvania, 02 cases
Ohio, 91 cases Wisconsin, 83 cases Now
York state !secd, 109 bales Havana, 381
hhda Virginia and Western leaf tobacco.

Sales havo been 332 cases Connecticut,
450 cases Pennsylvania, 49 casus Ohio, 70
eases Wisconsin, 00 cases York slato seed,
107 bales Havana and 74 hhds Virginia
aud western leaf in transit direct to manu-
facturers.

Exported of leaf tobacco to Liverpool,
21,819 pounds.

Tobacco Wolou.
A correspondent writing from tho Uni-

corn. .Drumoro township, says :

"The .statement in tho weekly Intkm.i-(;knci:- i:

of the 13th inst., under the head
of "The (heat Hail Storm," that in the
vicinity of the Unicorn tho loss will bo
heavy will admit of a construction that
does tho tobacco irrowcrs of this section a
great injustice. Tiieio was no hail within
one mile of the Unicorn, and the present
crop of tobacco that is now being put
away by us, is decidedly tho best, both in
quantity aud quality ever grown iu this
vicinity.

1'liOXKCT XII K CUILS.

1'eiilsor sitting on tlin T.ap or Mow Legged
Men.

ISurllugtoii llawkcyc.
Thcro is a easo coming befoio a Chicago J

court that will bo ol great interest to the
thousands of people who long desired a
decision ou homo of tho poiuts that will
bo dovelopcd. It seems that a young man,
a member of one of tho Chicago club.;, a
gentleman of wealth and refinement, is to
bj sued by the father of a young woman
for 30,000 damages for injuries that his
daughter received while in his society.
Tho young people had been keeping com-
pany for somo years, aud tho carriago of
tho young man w : often seen iu front of
tho Mieliig.iu avenue residence of tho
lady. Last 1 icocmher ho ceased visiting
her, and since that time shu has boon an
invalid, and has been treated for a spinal
dilliculty, aud the lather will go into tho
courts, i is said against his daughter's
wish, to havo the matter of responsibility
sottlcd. It seems that tho young man is
bow legged, so much so that it has always
been considered dangerous for any ouo
to sit iu his lap for fear that they would
fall through ou tho lloor aud break somo
bones. It is said that tho young man
kuows his failing aud that he usually
holds any person who may be in his lap
with his arms, so that there is no danger
of their falling through, but that iu this
ease ho forgot the danger and let tho girl
slip. The father claims that tho young
mats, knowing how fearfully and wonder-
fully ho is made, should havo adopted pre-
cautions, and in his complaint lio will
swear that ou several occasions bo has
warned tho young man that he should
place a board across his lap, or somo day
his parenthesis lei's would let some
body through. Iu his auswor to tho
complaint tlio young man will say that
his logs aro just as nature made them,
aud that auybody who sits in his
lap takes their chances. Ho adds that
if the girl had used all the precaution that
ono iu so daugerous a position should use,
and thrown her arms around his neck, as'
others hive done, thcro ncod not have been
no danger, and whilo ho sympathizes
deeply with her and her family, owing to
tho alleged injury, ho cannot consider him-

self responsible. Of courso there aro two
sides to every question, and both sides will
have sympathizers. While wo do uotwish
to tako sides on this question, there aro
somo things connected with it that it
seems a duty of tho pious press to agitato.
.The country is full of bow-legg- ed young
men, going about sooking whom they may
hold iu their laps, and tho wonder is that
moro such accidents do not occur.
Thcro should bo some law to protect girls
from bow-lcggc- d men. Wo throw safe-
guards around our trapeze performers by
compelling tho managers to place nots
under thorn, and why should wo not pro- -
vidobylaw that tho bow-logg- young
man should string a hammock under his
boomerang legs, to catch thoso who may
lose their spriug balance, turn a somer-
sault and fall in tho wiutcr of their dis-
content. It would not bo pleasaut to tho
bow-legg- ed young man to bo compelled to
carry a hammock when ho went to see his
girl, but it would bo safer for tho girl.
Wchave kuowu a careful young man,
who was bow-legge- d, to lay a press board,
or a chess board, or a sewing-machin- e leaf
across his lap before he would let a girl
sit down amongst him ; but whero ono
young man is thus careful, thoro aro hun-
dreds who novor think of tho other hearts
that aro liable to ache.

Inventors havo studied in vain oa a dc--

vice fornrotecting pooplo from the dan-

gers ofbow legs, and doctors who
straighten cross oyes havo tried to
straighten bow lees, but nothing seemed
to avail. Hundreds of girls and women
as they road this will shudder at the nar-
row escapes they havo had from falling
through man-tra- ps, and thoy will unite
with us in tho hope that tho law will pro-

tect them. Of course, thcro aro some
who would never fall through, though tho
legs wero bowed twice as much as they
aro, but many aro so oaroless that thoy
aro never safe.

"l!y asking wo niucii wujiiay loao the
little that we liail bclore." lCitlnuy-Wo- rt asks
nothing but a inir trial. This, givrn. it icars
no loss ot laith in its virtues. A huly writes
from Oregon : "For thirty years 1 havo been
afflicted with kiilncycoiiipliilnts. Two pack-
ages orKhlney-Wor- t have tlonc me moro gool
than all the meuicina uiul doctors I have had
before. 1 beliovo it is a sum cure.

st, brilliant and fashlotmhlu aro tho
Diamond l)yo color. One package colors 1 to
4 fts. of goods. 10 cents lor any color.

Tho Celluloid s havo stood the
test, and tho thousands who now wear them
pronounce them the best. For sale by all lead-
ing Jowclers and Opticians.

Wnv will you cough whim Slilloh'a cure
will give immediate lellei. 1'rlce, 10 cts., fto

els. and 1. For wilu at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen stivt

Make yourself healthy and strong. Make
liio happy by using Itiown's Iron Uittcrs.
For sale at Cochran'u drutf ktore. I'M .North
(Juecn street, l.aneastor.

i::ilm lu Cllcad.
There is a balm in Ullwid to heal each gaping

wound ;
In Thomas' Kclectric Oil, the remedy it found.
For internal and lor outward use, you freely

may apply It;
For idl pain and initainmation, you should

not fall to try it--U

only costs a lritle.'iU worth lis weight in
gold.

And by every dealer in the land this remedy
is sold.

For sale at II. II. Cochran's drir stor, i;7
North Queen street, Laiicutur.

buiLon'd uubk wilt, immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough and llroiieliltls. For
sale at Coc I i's drug store, I'!7 North Qu;:n
street.

"A Wonderful Thing U a Seed,"
Says some song writer, and then he adds:
"ion caiieow to-da- will bring
The Moroni that pi oves what sort of thing
Is the seed, tho se'l that you sow."

All of whlih i.i ti ue. And Hunt's remedy is
a wonderliil ! hlug, also. II, also, is tested by
experience. You give ii. to one who is severe-
ly alllicled with diopsy, or somo liver or kid-
ney disease, and or a little
while, reveals " what sort ot thing" It is ; lor it
provcsMtsel! lobe "tho friend in need," the
euro lor whirih you have been seeking. Tills
is the experience or thousands. Wo do not
tear, but Invito tho most rigid testing of
Hunt's Kern, ily in kidney and liver diseases.

How Seldom
Can a man retrain from chopping the leaves
or the Ilurdock with his cane us he passes; it
is "only a weed," and yet lew plants or weeds
umbo valuable, ami taw picpamtioiis so pop-
ular, as Ilurdock lSlood Hitlers, iu which all
it valuable properties aro so skillfully com-
bined. It cures dyspepda, indigestion, con-
stipation, gout, and all disea-.c-s arising from
impurities ot thebloo.l. l'rlcwfl. Forwihiat
II. II. Cochran's drug store, IT North (uucn
street, Lancaster.

Noisonv enjoys tho nicest surroundings it In
bad health. Them are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom abollie ot I'aikers Cinger
Tonic would bring moiu tolid couitort than
all the medicine they havo uver tried. A't it".

Walnut lrfaf llair llcstorer.
It Is entirely dlllercnt from all others. It is

as clear as water, ami, as its name ludieulus.
i a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer-- It will
immediately free tho head from all daudruir,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has lalleuoli.
It does not in any manner effect tho health,
which Sulphur, or I,e-i- d and Nitrate ol
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it, Kuch
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KMNK ',Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CIUTTISNTON Now York. iim'tiyd.eod&w

SiiiLoii's CATAr.itu i:k.'.:i:uv a pojilivo cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's diug store, 137 North
Queen street.

m ninv.it. .

KIDNKY-WUU-
T

IS A

Sure Cure for all Diseases
OFTHK

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has speeilic action on this iuo.it important

organ, enabling it to throw ol!" toipldlly and
inaction, stimulating tho healthy secretion ot
tho lliic, ami by keeping the l.owels in free
condition, cllccling its regular discharge.

lJTn1oTno 11 Vu aie. si.llerie.gl'mm llia--
lVictlcU ld. luiia, ii.ive. the chills, are bil-

ious, dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse the system cveiy

one should lake a thorough course ot il.
Sold by Druggiots. I'oci', SI.

KIDNEY-- W O Tl T.
fcepI'J-Iyeoil&-

i:kkus hah: i'-ii-

A pcricct dressing, elegantly peilumed
and harmless. Ketores tolnr

and prevents baldness.

All Farmers, Mother", !i:;,-!iie..-s "ilea, .M-
echanics, &c, wiio are ilred out by woikor
worry, anil all who aro inis'.'rablo wllh dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, neuraii'ia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, you can I.'- - invigorated ami
cured by using

It you am wasting away with Consumption,
Age, or any disease or weakness, you will llnd
thoToiiica 1 1 it; III.". IXYlC:m.TlNi; MED-

ICINE THAT NKVUU INTOXICATES.
None genuine without signature ot lliseox

&Co. Me. and $1 yl::o at dealers In drug.
Targe saving by buying $ 1 size, npiu-ro- d cow

1'Al'JSK UANOLNOtt, TC.

E M AVJG AUUKO X.AKUKLY TO OUKw Siockot

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot l'Al'iilt HANGINGS, ami among
them somuot tho Choicest Styles iu the t lit.
Grade ot Goods. The.v; will bo sold low in
order to make speedy sales.

KEM.VANTS aro accumulating all the timo
in small lots, which are very diss! ruble lor
Closets. Vestibules mid Rooms, running iu
price Jrom Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Patters, l'laln Goods In All
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF

MCE CURTAINS
IN

WIT1TK and CIIEAM.
J1ED SETH.

PILLOW Nil A MS,
TIDIES,

LAMJiltEQUINS, iCc.

I'oles iu Ebony, ISrass, Cherry, A.-.- and
Waluut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrora.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

YAKA CIGAKn. A FINEGENUINEonly 5 cents at
IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW KKO.NT CIGAK

STOKE.

MJZMVJLL.

KOWIfS IKON BITTERS.B

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
will euro dyspepsia, heartburn, malaria,
kiduov disease. liver complaint, and other
wasting diseases.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
enriches tho. blood and purities the sys-
tem ; euros weakness, lack of energy, etc.
Try a bottle.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
is tho only Iron preparation that docs not
color tho teeth, and will not cause head-
ache or constipatiou, as other Iron prepa-
rations will.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
Ladies aud all sufferers from ncuralgb,

hysteria, and kindred complaints, will find
it without an equal.

Forsalo wholesale and retail by JJ.II.COCU
CAN, Druggist, 137 ami 13 North O.ueon
.si reet. Lancaster

sl5dwl&w

VLOTIIISU.

PLEASE SHOW ME

A FAIL OVERCOAT,

Is a question we are happily
able to answer with guaranteed
satisfaction. 'Our Stock, Style
and Prices please every class
of buyers.

A. C: YATES & CO.,

Ledger Euildiiig, Uhestuut & Sixth Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
d

IKSII & ISKOTIIKK.II
IMMENSE BARGAINS.

For tlio last four months we have been busy
maiiulacturing

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'

CLOTHINd
And an; now prepared to show our stock,
nliich cannot im equaled both in regard to
hlyle and make, .and are selling tlium til
ICIIlICULOU.SI.Y LOW 1'ltICK.S. Tin: reason
lor this is that thirty years' experience in the
business, and buying lor cash, enables ust
Ii. so. We uoto a lew sample prices :

Men's IStisincss Suits, $;l.B, $;wi7, $1.75, $3.(7,!.
Men's All-Wo- ol Suits. W.sii, $7Jio, SM.7T. .,
l'.a). Men's Dress Suits, f.i.SO, lll.'i"., i:!.(H up

to flS.OO. Overcoat-"- , both fur Fall and Wiiittr,
VM to $1S 00.

BOYS' SUITS.
In this department we pay especial pains,

ami can bell youasuit lower than any other
house iu tin: city. .School Suits, ti'i', :.,tt.7.up to $1.25. Hoys' All-Wo- Suits,
f::.s7,9t.(itp to Children's Suits from

i.:;7 up to $;J7. ouii i:i;.vro.M ukimut- -
XI ENT is complete in every n .sped, having an

ot the latest styln goods, unit wi:
mako them np at remarkably low liiires. We
are Kitislled thatyou can save tiom 'i told per
lent, by giving us a call and convincing your-m:- I

vea that what we say we mean.

HH it BROTHER

Feiin Hall Clothing House,

Ko3. 2 and 4 North Queen Street
and 6 and 8 Penn Square.

4S"l'rices the very lowest ofjany In the city.
hep8-ly-d

nKASD UUSH

roit-NECKT- IES,

COLLARS.

SHIRTS.

SUSPENDERS,

AT EKISMAN'S.
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

II. VBICE, ATTOKNKT, HASSAMQKL. his Onlce from 56 North Duke
tdrrct to No. 41 GRANT STUEET, immedi-
ately In Hear of Court House, Long's New
building. n17-t-M


